Items for Council and Committee Referrals  
Friday, May 13, 2011

08-0010-S9  
CD 1  
To Council  
Motion (Reyes - Perry) - That the Council reaffirm its findings for the reward offer relative to the death of Veronica and Cynthia Ultreras and that the reward offer be reinstated for an additional 60 days from the publication of the offer of reward by the Office of the City Clerk, etc.

09-2624-S1  
To Budget and Finance Committee  
City Administrative Officer report, dated May 13, 2011, relative to the response on Motion (Smith - Parks) regarding the status on labor negotiations with all bargaining units; etc.

10-0450  
CD 9  
To Council  
General Services Department report, dated May 2, 2011, submitted in Information and Technology Agency on May 3, 2011, relative to negotiate and execute a ground lease between the City and the Little Tokyo Service Center Community Development Corporation for property at 237-249 South Los Angeles Street.

10-0723-S1  
To Council  
Motion (Reyes - Perry) - That the Council authorize the Director of Planning, or designee, to accept the grant, subject to the approval of the Mayor, from The Getty Foundation and work immediately with The Getty Foundation to commence the search and selection for an intern to participate in the Multicultural Undergraduate Summer Internship program; etc

10-1140-S1  
To Housing, Community and Economic Development Committee  
Housing Department report, dated May 6, 2011, relative to various actions to create accounts, appropriate grant funds and release a Request for Proposal (RFP) for Lead Outreach contractors.

11-0002-S66  
To Information Technology and Government Affairs Committee  
Chief Legislative Analyst report 11-04-0389, dated May 12, 2011, relative to a Resolution (Hahn - Koretz) to include in the City's 2011-2012 State Legislative Program its position for AB 1128 (Furutani) - overweight truck corridor extension.

11-0002-S86  
To Information Technology and Government Affairs Committee  
Resolution (Koretz - Krekorian) - Resolve that, with the concurrence of the Mayor, that by the adoption of this Resolution, the City of Los Angeles hereby includes in its 2011-2012 State Legislative Program its position for AB 1151 (Feuer and Blumenfield), which amends the California Public Divest from Iran Act of 2007 to clarify language that will restrict investment of public funds in Iran.
To Housing, Community and Economic Development Committee
Housing Department report, dated April 29, 2011, relative to a Resolution authorizing the issuance of funds in tax-exempt multi-family mortgage revenue notes for the development of Canby Woods Senior Housing projects.

To Personnel Committee
Personnel Department report, dated May 11, 2011, relative to the functional transfer of the City's Human Resources operations to the Personnel Department.

To Council
Fire Department, City Administrative Officer and Chief Legislative Analyst joint report, dated May 13, 2011, relative to the Los Angeles Fire Departments Deployment Plan.

To Housing, Community and Economic Development Committee
Community Redevelopment Agency report 9411, dated May 5, 2011, relative to various actions for the proposed disposition with Exceptional Children’s Foundation for the sale of Engine House No. 18 at 2616 South Hobart Boulevard and 2611 South Harvard Boulevard; etc.

To Council
Motion (Krekorian - Garcetti) - That funds in the Council District 2 portion of the Cultural Affairs Fund and the unallocated, unencumbered balances in all accounts in the Council District 2 Real Property Trust and State AB 1290 Funds be transferred and appropriated to a new account in the Neighborhood Empowerment Trust Fund entitled: Council District 2 Neighborhood Council Grant Program, etc.

To Council
Resolution (Rosendahl - Parks) - Resolve that, by adoption of this resolution, the City Council hereby declares May 20, 2011 as “United Airlines Day” in the City of Los Angeles.

To Council
Motion (Zine - Garcetti - LaBonge) - That the Council accept the generous donation by the Los Angeles-Beirut Sister City Committee to the City of three decorative concrete park benches for use in the Civic Center; etc.
11-0804
To Budget and Finance Committee
To Housing, Community and Economic Development Committee
Motion (Perry - Parks) - That the Council instruct the General Manager, Los Angeles Housing Department, to include in its City General-funded contracts with the Los Angeles Homeless Services Authority (LAHSA) additional language, subject to review and approval by the City Attorney; etc.

11-0805
CD 9
To Public Works Committee
Motion (Perry - Reyes) - That the Bureau of Street Services in consultation with the Department of Transportation be directed to report with recommendations for the permitting and installation at the California Hospital Medical Center in Downtown Los Angeles of a non-standard sign displaying the "EMERGENCY" message on a proposed raised median island on Hope Street, etc.

11-0806
CD 10
To Public Works Committee
Motion (Wesson, Jr. - Zine) - That the intersection at Adams Boulevard and Hillcrest Drive be named as Dr. Joe L. Gates, Sr. Square, and that the Department of Transportation be directed to erect permanent ceremonial sign(s) to this effect at this location.

11-0807
CD 6
To Council
Bureau of Engineering report, dated May 13, 2011, relative to final map of Tract No. 60872 at 13140 Gladstone Avenue.

11-0808
CD 6
To Council
Bureau of Engineering report, dated May 13, 2011, relative to final map of Tract Map No. 65025 at 13232 Wheeler Avenue.